
1)0 Qf'(" Decision No. ...,,) 11.-1) n -
mORE 'rEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation ot ) 
EAROLD S. PETXRSON, doing bus1nes s u.nder ) 
the name of Peterson Water Tax1, tor ) 
certificate ot public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate vessels tor the ) Application No. 21046 
tran~~ortat1on of persons and property } 
tor compensation between points upon ) 
the inland waters ot the State ot ) 
Cal1torll1e.. ) 

G. H. Van Harvey) tor Applicant. 

Gwyn B. Baker, tor Harbor Barge and 'rug 
Comp~ and Crowley Launch 8lld Tugboat 
Company, Protestants. 

Ansell Willi~s, tor Southern Pacific Com-
pany, Golden Gate Ferries and Southern 
Pacit1c Railroad, Interested Parties. 

Frank S. Richards, tor Key System, Protflstant. 

:BY TEE COlOlISSION. 

OPINION 

App11cant seeks a certificate of pub11c convenience and necess1ty 

authorizing operat1on ot boats or more than tive tons net register, 

upon the inland waters ot San Francisco Bey and "its tributaries," 

and Golden Gate Strait. The application is responslve to the order 

heretorore made 1n Case 3986, Dec1sion No. 29576, ~erein defendant 

and his two brothers, operating under the name, "Peterson Water Taxi," 
were ordered to cease and desist all operations on San Francisco Bay 

and 1ts tributar1es with vessels or more than tive tons net register 

unless, within thirty days ot the date or said deCision itFebruary 1, 

1937), proper application tor a certificate under Section 50(4) or 
the Public Utilities Act was tlled by respondents. The instant 

app11cation was tiled :March 3, 1937. Said order further provided 

", 



that, "in the event such a:p:plieation be filed, f~th.el' :Pl'oceedings 
herein be suspended until determination of' such application on ite 

merits." The prooeeding was he~d open ~or suoh ~urther orders "as 

may be meet in the premises." 

Pub11c hear1ngs on the app11cation we~e conducted by Exam1ner 
w. R. W111i8lD.:5 at San Francisco, the matter was duly Bubmitted and 

now is ready tor decision. 

Applicant proposes to transport persons (pilots, seamen, 
shipping company ott1c1ale, employees. and vie1 tors) between applicant's 

dook at the toot ot Buchanan Street in San Francisco and ships anchored 

in San Francisco Bay; also sight-seeing trips to Golden Gate Bridge 
end San Franc1sco-OaklWld Bay Bridge. 'l.'h1s 1s a serv1ce, according 

to his testi~ony, he has conducted s1nce 1932, when he moved the 

business from Sausalito to San FranCisco. He also testitied that he 

had used his boats (1ncluding some of' less than five tons net register) 

tor casual employment trom. and to other pOints and in charter and lease 

service. Such trattlc has been handled by him, and' his rather betore 

h~ tor twenty years, although only since 1929 has a boat or more 

than rive tons register been used. He now operates the "Sea Giant," 

16.2 tons, Diesel, 44 passengers, acquired in 1929, and ~iss It," 

9 tons, gasoline, 56 passengers, acquired in 1936. 
In support, or alleged necessity tor continuance of' such opera-

tions, applicant produced Edgar D. Varney and Edwin W. Groeper, pilots. 

They test1tied that they used applicant's boats trom the toot ot 

Bu.cha:c.anStreet to ships at quarantine in Gold Gate Strait (rous!l'ly.; ~a8 

applicant described qU&rantine, "trol1l the toot ot Buchanan Street up 

to a~out, Fillmore Street"), because it is more convenient than going 

to the toot ot Howard Street, as both witnesses live in the Presidio 

d1strict in the northwest. Th~se witnesses testif1ed that they 

~ also used either Crowley or Harbor Barge service to and trom vessels. 

Each has used the applicant'~ service tor two years, at least, to the 



vessels, but not from or to pOints outside the bar, where heavier 

craft is necessar,y and for r.hieh applicant is not equipped. No 

other public witnesses were produced. 

Applicant also seeks authority to use his boats to trans-

port persons employed by or at Golden Gate International Exposition, 
"between a po~t ~ San Francisco on the shores or San Francisco Bay, 

to be hereafter designated, .and tb.e Exposition grounds in San Francisco 

Bay,tt ~lso to tr~~sport, on demand onlY, freight stores (ship supplies, 

not cnrgo) to ships at anchor, and towing'on San·Francisco B31 and 

tributaries. 

This request was supported only by the testimony or applicant • 

.9:e has ::'0 contracts for such movements and no testimony was introduced. 

showing any need £or any of the services proposed. Ap~licznt nas made 

~oarrangement for dock space (except at the foot of Buchanan Street), 

or shown that such arrangements could be made at Embarcadero piers; 

nor has any arr~ement for lan~1ng at the International Exposition 

grou.n~s been effected.. .Applicant was not certain 01" any single point 

or operation except the one he now occupies. 

W.G. WestDWn, superintencie~j,t of protestant, Crowley Launc.l:l 

~~d Tug Company, testified that this carrier performs, ~d has per-

fO:-!:1ed for forty years, pract1c.a.lly all the services proposed, under 

certificate of this COQmission; that it has siXteen vessels available 

for the services, o,eraticg from Pier 14 at the foot or ~owar~ Street, 

capable of from eight to sixteen miles per hour and with passenger 

capacity of fro~ 45 to 200; that scheduled serv1ce available to the 

public at 15 cents one way, to and from the Exposition Site, trans-

porting passengers daily, is now maintained.. This carrier also 

turnishes sight-seetng service on demand. 

Charles Rogan, superintendent of protestant, Harbor Tug ~d 

Barge Company, testified that this carrier, oper~t1ng under certificate 

since 1925 (succeeding rle~~ c. Peterson)~ is authorized to perform 



and does pertor.m pract1cally allot the serv1ces for wh1ch applicant 

applies. It uses f1fteen boats, with capacity tor 927 passengers, the 

large st beine; the "Chief" and the "Lark," 90 passengers each, and 

capable of eighteen miles per hour. It now has a contract with the 

EXposition authorities to transport employees from Pier 16 to and 

nom. the site. 

William P. St. Sure, Vice President or Key.System, testified 

that this carrier is operating a passenger service trom the Key System 

terminal in Oakland to the Exposition 51 te, coord1nated with the 

carrier's terry service between San Francisoo and Oakland and conducted 

under certificate of th1s COmmission since April, 1937, and on through 

tariff or 30 cents tiled April 1, 1937. This c arl"1er is also pro-

posing direct terr,r service between San Francisco (Ferry Building) 

and Oakland to the Exposition s1te and has discussed suoh service 
with the Expos1t1on directors. 

Sect10n SO(d) ot the Pub11c Utilities Act (ettective in 1933) 
prov1des that no person or corporat1on may begin operation ot a 

( 

vessel between pOints with1n the state, without t1rst procuring from 

this Commission a certif1cate of publio oonvenienoe and necessity 

therefor. No such certificate has been prooured by applicant. No 

tarit! has ever been t1led tor pOints served prior to the ettective 

date of the 1933 8mendment, "under taritfs and schedules * * *18W-

tully on tile with the Railroad Commiss1on." Since 1933, no attempt 

hes been made by him to procure a certiticate ot public convenience 

and necess1 ty, until the pellalt1es tor h1s neglect were invoked and 

·the Co.mmission, by its order in Case No. 3986, gave him permission 

to comply witb. the law bl procuring a cert1~icate. The instant 

applicat10n 1s not supported by attir.mat1ve testimony showing the need 

tor the service ~e proposes. The support is mainly the desire or 

applicant to continue operations whiCh this Com=1s8ion has round in 
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violation or law. Protestants herein haTe shown adequate and efficient 

service already provided by them. No question or interstate ccmmerce 

is presented. Applicant not having supported hIs applicatIon with con-

vincing test1m.ony, the application must be denied. .An order accordingly 

will be entered. 

ORDER -...-. -~-

Harold S. Peterson, operating under the n~e or "Peterson Water 

Taxi," having made applIcation as aboTe entitled, a public hearIng hav-

ing been held, and the matter having been daly submitted, 
The Railroad Commiss1on or the State or CalIfornia hereby declares 

that public convenience and necessIty do not require the operatIon or 
vessels between pOints in this state in compliance with Sectlon 50(d) 

n J:S ~ ORDERED that the application 'be, and it heroby 1a. 

For all other purposes, the ettect,1 ve de:te 01' th1s ord~r sho.ll 

be twenty (20) days trom the date hereor. 
Dated at San Francisco, CalIfornia, this 2= fa:. day of 

J'une, 1937. 


